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ptlwtUv*W awirertijmnrts.against the murale of the shark, turn him 
from it. It will also lead him to his prey 
when there is no accompanying dange 
and so close is their friendship tnat it will 
sometimes cling to the shark as it is cap
tured and hoisted on deck. These singu
lar fish sometimes attend vessels for months 
together, and from this fact they obtained 
their name, as the ancients held them 
sacred as pilots to the doubtful navigator. 
The Pilot fish belongs to the mackerel 
family, to which it bears a strong resem
blance.

master-spirit. In his life of Frederick the 
Great, we might quote from every page to at sea, we 
prove this. Take, for example, such g capture of w
sentence as this of the great Emperor at important branch of indostry. But it is not
the battle of Leuthen :—“ Indeed, there is our purpose now to speak of whale fish-
in him, in thoee grim days, a tone as of cries. There is another fish, in the killing
trust in the Eternal, as of real religious of which every sailor takes a yet keener
piety and faith, scarcely noticeable else- pleasure.

I HOMAS CARLYLE. h“. Lhist°ry- Hil religion, and « Everybody, • continues the writer
ï 1 I- tried oratory on several occaa- !>' h»d* ’"thef|ed^rms. • good deal of above quoted, « conneclcd in way
II r tried oratory on several occaa ltlf wc look well, being almost always in wlth ^ u alwavs dei;ll|1ted when ajL?rcs°™ ciniS7 literature* in°Wiîlï I f Stric,ly sUte~n^ ultra voi“- shark is killed. A shark! the great water-

Rooms! I^ndon™^!» alSimces'wete not ! ***« l* volc?1 tiK wrong.way, ^ is too enemy of mankind ; the delightful bath is
larve as the subietl was not then as wc known. At the seige of Alrnuiz, a either impossible or bereft of half its The teeth of the shark, unlike those of
inviting as now, since the Germanic Austrians^ pleiSur" when sharks are known to be. any other creature, are set m both jaw,
Empire has strode into the first rank of ! ™“ ™^k7of this c'mvov th™Ts upset cuses «fatal three or four deep, and are set in muscles
n i lions. He followed those bv a course ' . tms convoy mere is accident in shark-frequented waters, where- instead of bone, so that they can be raised
oi lectures in the Marvlebone Institution °,nC lhiatsi‘l ,0 0UE h“r1- A lon8«h as, it might produce only a ducking under or lowered at pleasure. When at rest the
“on the history of European literature " s.lralght ,of 1 m”l,n recruits othcr circum tances. Thus, a sailor teeth are turned inward toward the throat. I
and romised well as a speaker In i gcq *7,ched among *e slalnJ what are these? thieves that he who kills a shark deserves These teeth are so sharp, and the jaws so
he gave a course of lectures on the - Rev ^ ^T^ntons!^ °‘ hU C°Unlry and col"Panion$- .' me" °*n ** bittcn in lW° Tr~U
olutions of Modern Europe,V a subject ‘ hPw ,hhave fou„ht to the death |K)ur “ The shark dies a craven ; he affords without difficulty. |
with which he was conversant. On the ' ,ads and have honorab, von tin.sudden very llltl* of ‘h»t sport which renders trout Sharks show themselves more frequently I 
following year he delivered several lectures „ot ’manumitted from ^ht toils of life’ and salmon fishing so attractive ; his first m fair than in stormy weather. The | I
on “ Hero Worship. These had a pun- f°U„“2do. ['em sto2dtoarl £ rush, a, he feels him,el, hooked i, usually presence of a shark can always be d,s-
gency atiout them, not distasteful, and an | mornjng • lonie sixty-five wil, get back to powerful enough, but after that he exhibits covered by a fin above vmter, or if at too 
irony and sarqasm wh.dt were not the best |T That ,/ the invoicc accounv little but sullenness. A young shark is grea a distance to descry the fin, bv a
certificates, in the world of poor humanity, ! There they may lie with their blonde u$ual,y morc vigorous and determined in npple upon the waters surface, as the
although in them the scalpel was applied e JL beautiful in death ” At lhe h'$ resistance than i, one of larger growth, shark alwavs swim so near the surface , Meeting po.tçon«iwith an unsparing hand to the body politic^; ^ 0| Üff both Russians and w„h these we have had good sport. Iha, the large fin U|mn their back ,, w,l
they were well received, and be was urged Pruslians had exhau£lcd ,heir ammunition, In|fn.osl Pvc^ of trop,cal cou"ln“ hn v, mvd^Th, 7nriL on, of ADrlenU cmimma.
by some of the best so, iet.es and ,n«„u- 1B(j .. thfn , „ t of deadl massa,r. wül be found near the mouths of rivers when they have made slight springs out of "JT “ a^^"
tionso. Britain to repeat them, but, he , and wrestling, man to man, with bayo- rspecuUy a, h.gh-tule, and those who are the wafer to s«ie their prey. n. bway-j H ^
seemed, suddenly, to become disgusted „cu, wi,h butts of muskels, with hands, d's^ for sport only, will find ample m Numerous are the tragedies ,n which the * ^TS^SSiSSÏÏ* “*Me,<wUl-
with this method of reaching tne public even wllh teeth surb as was nevcr scen such localities. 1 he plan we adopted shark plays a prominent part. In shark- **• *...... A oemw* Haoue, Chainnin.
mind, and made his final exit from the before. Thc sborc of Wcrtle, „ lhick wa, to procure two pieces of copper wire, tested seas, the fisherman and bathers reb.c 
public stage. He plunged com amotr into with mc0 and horses who have tried to '.w,sî tht-sf ^ T "'l’f,",» TIT' a!'aek and vanquish their for- A. eTtnlng o(
literature. He was a perfect book gour- rr™ anfi iu «wallowed in the ooze ” ■ °°k on 10 lhc cnd" A stout l)iecc 01 midable manne foe with knives, and in' c. a. liomt*. ctisirmsn.
mand from his earliest years. I am not Krerierick laid sieve to Dresde, all winter c"rd was ,hrn madc fast tothe wlre' and 1 rar ? instances a bold counter attack on the 1». L,tSCT,ü“*: ~ Telma«e-
si^re. hut oix^sionall', he felt all thc hor alld | rrr is a picture ii i few words — 1 Idailder attached to the cord. About a part/of the man will temporarily frighten Uroul1 ,n’ " jo«* Macdomau», Cheirman.
ron of menial dys,«rps,x from engorge ..,twasooc of the grimmest umipsin iu- . ,Td"d“d 5fly ^ th/monster But it is, we believe, gen- {AdmUtaw,„jau
ment. He says in his address to students , . 7 nlJies the u^on lhc lwnlt m ordcr to P1*)' the-hooked erai|y conceded that in dealing with these wooer ««ri» <g pa*

you cannot >l you are going to do any lbntl’ nl„e ' ^nUuarles of frost Never bs\a .^.TVun/^^wa^d m:aU1,fcs V d;scrctl^) U lhc P^ of lkctukk-Ü.,w.i». «.viw,
as arsLHz/rs: £ art — -........... -"7^55^%.

nLs-.ndyou-mus, follow ou, th„ you 'ZZt the o^^'wat ^,0,7' given J the «wd as the firil run, ou, iith | . ,,

air a, anil it sometimes is at the expense js a characur of Frederick die Great in a 1 ll" .... . . v I |VT VS M.' ’^aToi? Mlitt
vfyour health. The meaning of the sen- few e$, ln yaking o, h,s letters. “ Having made our preparations in this ^ V-l l« mn,.7n7r^d V-----.......... —~ «owiiwww.va
tence is plam, but its construction is Car wrim n to Voluire and others of his way, we cast our line, and had scarcely man, mud and bland in manner, and Ad «.mswt.)
(y/ww. In order that he might follow his friends—“The symptoms wc decipher in ! secured thc end, than we saw the bladder innocent.of all suspicion. One bright,
literary employment with as little interrupt lhrv. le,lCTS and ,(lhérw ise, are th.lse of a thal indicated the posihon of our hook and Iwauulul morning in June, he had a WE FURNISH

lMissihlt* he retired for a lime to , . . , • • iiiit travel ranidlv uo stream bob under fswhionable customer in the person of ftt;on as possible, ne rcurca mr a nine 10 ,nan dlTnched in misery ; but, used to his bait travel rapimy up sircam oon unocr ____ «_ j___ '.j nmW Boanim* Hou«. Emplo, neoi. fit point*
Lraigenputtoch. a place fifteen miles north b|ack elemrm. unaffectedly defiant of it, water, and again appear. A rapid tug at Frw* ^d.n« Ro«n. tioud < umpun,.
west of Uumfries, among “granite hills ln,. ,n drfv nrrunied the cord was resisted, and immediately gloved, caned and •moustached, just out,
and black morasses, In the preface to ,)n|v to do his wry utmost in it. wuh or afterwanl thel.ne flew through our hands, a aï|" ■ !Ji«J2?Ûtie^»^Till&,eiîîSeai
his translation of Goethe • 44 IjIc of sSchil- wi«hout sxlL, CSs till the end come ‘ A nearly a hundnd yards being paid put I <lrawin«-room H e selected a faemonable Yuung Mm»' t*r*yrr-Meeting erwy Seiurday 
1er,*’ hv naively tell, about this retreat 11 In ZàTon^ at without .check. Then we, however, ol>- hat, on hu head, lingered' JSSlS^Àhimoom at s odeeà
this wildemtws of heath anil rock." he says, Sj.)titI and hcrb arc honors photographed: tuined al pull at our captive, and brought before the mirror for a lime, arranging ; Bible «wy. 1
“ our estate stands forth, a green oasis, a !!srlassd on|v bv him near the shore, s^nted him, and saw hi* necktie, twisting his moustache, We cordially isviie sir*ngy^*nd ALLwho *

planted grouid, where com npens, and to ,hc mfinjte. ,hc boughs of the trees 1 When thc young cannibal saw us he admiration on himself, and then, turning |he Auoa.lm, ue.w«™ ihe hours of » a. 
trees afford a shade, although surrounded raini down »flh horrid crash , stmggled hard to escape, but hi, «venous “d ' P " ' “ ,r°m * " P "
by sea-mews and rough-woolled sheep, .u, f®, wùh its. echoes bellowing far appetite had been his rum, as the hook something about hie pocket liook in las Vounc Mkn. ithahoui m the city are «pec» 
Here, with no small effort, have we built and ncar and reverierating in universal was deeply bimed in hi* throat, and in ten , tnmk. his present pressiug engagement,
and furnished a neat substantial dwelling : lU.ath.|<al,„ oom,arable to the trump of minutes from the time of his being hooked | *nd «hreeüng his ®*d be‘ to be Î" ™OS. j. Wll.KIE. twereury
l.ere.iniht absence of a professional or a At thi, „mc thrre historic ^ men he was dragged, snapping and wnggUng. hu room at the holel by two o clock P s.-A .rlia»oruxi LtUyy of >»»« ..
< il.cr off.re, we live to cultivate literature wcrc euplK,sed- -and r.ghlly, too-to hold on to dry la^.j Ths Hat disappeared aromto RÏSGS -----+
s. cording to otir strength, and in our own m thcir hands the lestimes of Euro|e. “ On more than one occasion, however, corncr wiU| the nice voung man under •• Belize i. tfw Lord J«us Vhriw and iho. 
peculiar way. We wish a joyful gmwth I hc onc wa$ Maria Theresa of Austria, the fish thus hooked was too much fo> us, th twirllllg UtUe oane flashing the ** *- •*"d
tothe rose» and flowers of our garden ; we whom Fredcrick was robbing ol her pos and earned out end off the whole of our ' . t ab(iut it °
hope for health and peaceful thoughts to „„slons _ the second was the Duchess of line, and had wc not resigned the end, , * 45 . . ... !further our aims. The roses, indeed, am p™" tour, ,he mistress on account of a we oumelves would have been dr^ged T^,°' 
still in part to be planted, but they blossom form'.r i„sult, and was thus an inplacablc into the sen, our efforts being feeble in ■ »« .? ) * N’_ ,o
already in antici|>ation. Two ponies which clltrn> : the third was Catherine II. of Rus comparison to the power of th< monster dstpatched by a clerk N®-
cany us everywhere, and ill the mounlain ( _l>son 0f syren fiend, who lured to des- | who had swallowed our bait, and was The hatter aw sited his retuni, i m hearth and HOME c^eum. good IHe Edli.

Siesrs-ATi.'s: ridU^MSLfte: ^ t,5-s!s5rsrrr^ sits
devoted, is myrntly rewtic*^forj*ti. Cartyk calk in sarcasm “a sicLou,, There are several vanities of shark, allof tof""" 1^^*.* “ülr. UrlSgion wlT*
no?k ^ou^te,0.^7ikïvU^ X,VV’ “"Il»h**'r“*CMkd|r Cim'\,h- them mo-e or less to be dreaded. The ,,, J.m<| thl. lo fitl<| j, tooVruv v^h'. l^Lomem. aw to, p^nn, and ,«.*
miles removed from any one likely to visit mvnlary An. Ihese three women, Car- lUmmcr lieadcd Shark ts so named on c M jt ,|p ,hwt Mlci, a njCti i„ ,tone. pretuns. «... wd lor .mu»ng • healt
me. Herr Rousseau would have Ixen as |yk thmkl, WCrc the pmne movers in account of the hammer-like sha|>e of Us ' m Jf>nl,| d,.f„1VP him y A, lie (»i «.«Uiiun in chOdmi. ka.no «,u,i In she
happy as on his isUnd ol Saint nerre. th,,se wars, and kept Eiiro|>e in turmoil— head. This shark grows to thc length of • * , . . k • hKAitm ano H..wk is a complete, choice Hon
My town friends, indeed, ascribe my journ fact_ in a perfect maelstrom of agitation tcn or twelve feet: formed him that tlWooBch had to call at a i Uler"> Newspaper cf ihe highest ,orde
«y hm ‘V 1^2"JilST b!h Y'came and blood Numhen. of such quotations | shark inhabits the Méditer cerlain place In-fore it left the city, and iMwumwd wuh em$ss. -onh d On,
bode me no gorwl results. Hut I came might be given : but in all Ufrnlwrtty idio, „ . ■ s....... ,.,1,-. ,, 1 -, H I mal. Beautiful Engravings. To every busy man.here solely with the design to simplify my f |and forth prominently. He rancln b l , b ,y ,/ . po*elblv. ll ™ Rb', be d tal ' woman, and child. Hkakth am. Hians *n
way of hie, and to secure thc indeoend- g, ~ sug. voasu. ll does great.njury tothe Uirmsh caught .he indicated sjm a, fast a. hi. „llwlll|Sfcwi JulimiJ. givln< lhe Xlws „ lhe w„
enre through which 1 could be enabled tp £ y ind and throws them together ^tiennen. .Xn Kngbsh gentle-nan, . r’• leg#, lu» iWi, and the heat_w<m «1Ipvrnu ^ |he ^ ,o U|c monH.nt ^<omg to
remain true to myself. This bit of ground I ® , v: l wi, i.... ,.xcii. Gouch, gives the follownng description of After going up and ilown hill, and across , ju ^den intdligeiuiy acquainted with all impoi

hertTe can live wrife and Wh a Fro.hgal.lv which_wwUdlha'V«» this shark : “ The Blue Shark is migratory. f,.ll0e. and commons, until he »„ near 7„, currm, ,vem, .hmuxhl, ih, worid. .„h ,v 
I J « nte u evr.to ed to envy amiable tndk.n.1 Dr. Johns, .m , hlve ncvcr known ,t to arrive on onl of breath, he saw the coach just nm^mJ^Wnils. Em,»
7 0,. h.m^.LtT be crowne<l mrfrv At the same Ume thee a 1 ,he Omt of Cornell befonr the m,.Idle ol „nr.mg off, hailed it. and in another .umJ. Ch J should IUasth akThom,
7 l f literature Nor is the solitude of thl* lorrcnl of verbiage. I Jase ; but aflerwanls it becomes so ,Uom. ul, he stood almost speechlena Iw- v.iuabU. Imsunlul. cbesp -Try n Supplied ever,
anhof lueratwre. Nor^u the softtode ctf >y,,cmat>c Wn.,ng sihI hu L^t that I have k„o«. eleven taken f„n. ,he shed pa«enL.v„ There .hem by Nswsem. .Tëosau. copy
suth great | Kalin harsh which wc eru,htlon- N” |l"'1 up . “‘!Ca L"V‘" | m one boat, and nine in another in one „et the nice voung inau with a limn new Txaiss: -13.00a year; Kourcopw. lor$ii. Tes
takes us specdil Weimar And i1,11 lK>w?r*' and 1,0 orthodox) of st)br . The injury they inflict on the fisher ,ilk lint sticking on the side of his head, or more copies, only «. $o mch
lo. k v|K>n as our B . 1 sh emu • crami.s his energies. In this laluu.le of ^ { ’s Uwy hovxrr about thc The hatter .ookcl si him and be ImM N * H~rth llom* *',h Ammcm. A«n .
have loot .too, “ ‘™* thought does he show himself a Uuc son watvh ,|le lines, which thev some- a the hatter. The laticr Imw-vd politely <mtsrw. «oonemldre*. ««a year. The .wo paper
upiiniheto^wyMkl^a whoh of genius No cree.1. terrify hwv; no ^ 1$undt.r wlth„u, any oi.vkiu, v. ,he ma„. At l**lh the haU#. *« "■«««« "v •'* vu. IV.
cart-lead • [ Fonch (rtrnnan, American ,hreatcned ostracism from pseudosmies ve and „ur$ue the 6sh that arc drawn ,.lld • w/ /. ORANGE;, JUDD & CO
and English Journals and iwnodicals ,plK.a| him ; no shibboleth can atlich him Thiv indeed, often leads tv their , .... I edfwwaad Paakehen
whatever may be their ^worth ? «Ü- tQ ,)arty in church or sUte. „lx,n dation . but when .heir teeth do' j em 1 >°dg"’"1 ^ bat,rr^e
F^omsome of our heights I can descry, SHARKS n°‘ ,hc,m fr0mhtl^lr ^ ^ ^
about a day’s journey tothe West, the hill SHARKS* have a singular method of ^proceeding, ! „ Bu, j am />„/„„* /A# Anlfrr/" «aid
where ÂgriœU and his Roman, left . --------- which is, by mil,ng the body round, so as
camp behind them. At the foot of it ! ev ma*.an xxowlks. £ “ That is just what I have been doing w A D L,'
am* bont. and there both father ami mot- --------- in such a complicated manner that 1 for the last two hour*,'' said the fellow, fciA.lt 1 1 It. X \N A R lir
her still live to love me. And » one .. ^HERE arc few thing, mom sur- Loin . h’lieMnan givc up sny quietly.
mu;VCr;C lTL ^'LftoÏou Urn 1 Pri,mg ind d,saPP0,n,ln6 I"i the I , unro„ ,, as a h0|Kle,l lark. .. Cant yon understand me, yon dance?

z -,J*-............-v *"“*•

and would gUdly learn your opinion re obuins n(l fresb ft,h for breuktasl or , k in succession along
specting it ; at least, write to me •g11"' dinner, and in a multitude of cases rarely 1 , . . , lh 0ftbe nc, r„ttin out, its
and s,Kiedily, that I may ever feel myself evcr ^ , fish. „ „ lnlc ,hal the mon wholeme Mt^airan ^ 1. ^
erited toyou.’’ Ma^ycan hnve |uswd $lcl,„f the ,.ecp may be seen at times, and . ̂ ,hthemt.‘ an<1 .waHowmg them InHh It was Vh, much. Mr. Dogdton ap
away since sue . . than ,hea*1 of porpoises, schools of *halcs, a , tbcr » The Blue Shark is remarkable p, sled to the passengers, iufortning them
pwred wi : and L«lylc ha^^re h^ pus, and a few dolphins be by no ^lb^eitretnc slenderness of its Imdy. ofth. trams sténo! They .vidently enjoy,d 
realize, I ht> fondest hopes in regard to liter-1 ®neanH uncommon sights; but it ,s only 101 IW“lrcu' , . ' HCOm., but mii.le the vouth •• sl.ell
Aturc, and stands pre-eminently uinqne in ^ ^ shore, on »and-banks or coral- Thc White Shark is one of the roost ,
terse, vigorous and quaint wmting. Dv rcC(-s p)al h,h alxtund, while the ocean ferocious of its trilw It grows to he
wrote the above to h,s German friend and , but thinly ,enamed ' enormous length of thirty feet, ts numerous ■ recorded was noon a
co laliourer bfeore the era of railroa.ls, and .... ,, in tropical was and 1. always on the look- The latest verdict recordea was itpoe a
liefore his geniu» iKcantc victorious; but Yet, the ocean is not entirely devoid of ^ fm It w lt|so frequently found ,n | gentleman who expired in a fit of mebna-
coming events were casting their shadows game, which, though until for culinary th, Mediterranean, especially in the spring tion. The jury returned, “ Death by Ml’S. WlIlS 0W 8 Worm SyrUD,
S' Like De Quincey. he never purpose,. rn,ay and autumn. hanging- round , run, shop.- • This w„
" words* *r*ifl<the othodox^word least! U desirable. These fish, whidi aff-cnl A frequent companion of both the White Mvagr, and devoid of regard for the
ÏÜtTÎÎ ,«s out at the noint of his lien he both lalior and sport, are magnificent in and the Blue Shark is thcPilot hsh a gent),family. In a similar case in CHILDREN AND ADULTS.

ssrs < ** s »- -..........« a k. m », w.™
ivc faculty. All IS instinct mm n e, fncnâ and a bated hook, and, running . while unpacking gtih». • ■ ’ _________  ho* Sàî.1 bv ALL DlWOim.

* ed into the nostrils of his creations oy a irom.

piscdlauwts Among the creatures which are fished for 
mav specify the whale, the 
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